Introduction
Radioprotectors have been described as a chemical compounds that protect certain normal tissues as opposed to tumors. [1] and have shown promise for protecting mammals against otherwise lethal effects of ionizing radiation; they are particular interest since they lack nitrogen, wich typically is present in antiradiation agents [2] . The action mechanism of radioprotectors is postulated that they act through their aminothiol derivative wich is libereted in vivo [3, 4] . There has been reported in literature the synthesis of many radioprotector that interact with proteins [5] and also enhance its radiorpotective effect [6] [7] [8] .Furthermore, the nucleophilic thiol grups present in radioprotectors, could also trap xenobiotic electrophilic intermediates originating from alkylating agents by formation of cavalent bonds.On the other hand some ciclic cysteamine radiportector realted compounds have been (I-IV) (Fig. 1) . 1,2,5,7-dithiadiazonan-6-ylidenecyanamide (3) was prepared from dithiomethylcyanourea (1) and cistamine (2) in methanol as solvent . A solution of methanol (50 mL) and sodium hydroxyde was prepared and 1 (g, mmol) in methanol (mL) was added and heated at 40 °C for 15 minutes, after that a solution of 2 (g, mmol) in methanol was added . When the addition was completed, the reaction mixture was stirred at reflux for 24 hrs. The solvent was eliminated using rotavapor and reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted with ehtyl acetate. The product was crystallized after eliminated solvent and recrystallized from ethanol as white powder (85% yield). 
